 Alone: Building Paths from Loneliness to Connection and Belonging

During the pandemic, loneliness has had a disproportionate impact on girls and women whose mental health has suffered tremendously. Depression, anxiety, suicide have become alarmingly prevalent. How can we build paths to connection and belonging? Engage with community leaders to discuss building resilience to loneliness among, seniors, children, young adults, and survivors of gender-based violence. Lead: National Council of Jewish Women San Francisco in cooperation with the International Alliance of Women,

REGISTER AT https://bit.ly/3r3ozjc

Women, Peace and Climate Change in a ‘divided’ Cyprus

Global women leaders will share experiences, observations of the convergence impact of COVID-19, the climate change crisis, and large-scale environmental disasters among vulnerable groups. The discussion will include the need to integrate gender-balanced/inclusive practices as core standards of mitigation and resilience efforts for more equitable, sustainable, and effective outcomes. Panelists will bring their direct experiences working with women and vulnerable populations during the COVID pandemic and climate disasters. Discussion includes specific vulnerabilities faced by women and families due to COVID and climate change and innovative policy initiatives to address climate change and disaster impact on vulnerable populations.

REGISTER AT https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcrdO-qpjgrGdUY1qqfIBwj01_mA7Lqad0a

Climate change: Women’s Wisdom versus Military Contribution to Disaster

Presentations and discussion: Empowerment of local knowledge – particularly of women – in responding to climate change. Fostering women’s knowledge in disaster risk reduction strategies during emergency, immediate response and reconstruction phases through economic empowerment, incentives and meaningful participation in decision-making at all levels in accordance with UNSCRES 1325. Thus strengthening resilience, reducing exposure to hazards and vulnerability to disaster for the well-being of women and their communities. “Healthcare not warfare”! The consequences of military activities on climate change, in particular the effects on CO2 emissions as well as military spending versus social and gender budgeting.

REGISTER AT https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcrdO-qpjgrGdUY1qqfIBwj01_mA7Lqad0a
Addressing the Correlation between Climate Change, Migration & Human Trafficking

The extreme living conditions due to climate change are forcing the migration of entire communities world-wide. The World Bank estimates that by 2050 climate change will force more than 140 million people in sub-Saharan Africa, South Asia, and Latin America from their homes. Migrants, especially women and girls, are particularly vulnerable to human trafficking and forced labor. Join us as law enforcement experts, survivor service providers, scholars and policy makers explore the correlation between climate change, migration, and human trafficking. Learn about ways to reduce the resulting increased vulnerability of women and girls. Explore best practices for adequate protections and services.

REGISTER AT https://bit.ly/3s37k00

Who owns the world - Men

Security and ownership of land is critical to social and economic empowerment. Land and property can form up to 75% of a nation’s wealth. According to a survey of 34 developing nations by the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization, women own less than 10 percentage of the land and female farmers lack equal rights to own land in more than 90 countries. For women in particular, land and property ownership marks the end to economic uncertainty and vulnerability, and has a potential impact on the entire community. Women invest 90% of their income in their immediate families and, when they own their property, they have more power over household decisions, food security is enhanced, and prospects are greatly improved for their children and future generations. Further more, ownership gives women a seat at the table and in order to reach the goals of Agenda 2030 women need to have a voice.

REGISTER AT https://www.facebook.com/events/340209174648990/

Working Women under COVID-19: Unprecedented Challenges and Career Setbacks

This webinar, presented by All India Women's Conference, South Asian Council for Social Services, and the NGO Committee on Human Rights, NY will examine the COVID-19 pandemic’s adverse impact on women's careers. Worldwide, women have experienced a range of career setbacks, from being the first to lose their service industry jobs, to stepping back from job responsibilities due to increased family and childcare obligations. Unfortunately, the devastating economic and career impacts will be felt for years to come. An international panel of experts from India, the United States and the Caribbean region will take a detailed look at how working women have fared under COVID-19 and recommend targeted solutions.

REGISTER AT https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ksEjYPBkTxOCTAoWdaXl8Q?_x_cm_rtaid=t4a1U9R5TdImrxsXaDkDiw.16469666893317.449370f14a8973ad67a7093e0f87b89e&_x_cm_rhtaid=200